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li.tn.iiht.pf CHXRHV AND J"AIB STAB';

' On KATrSCAl XVINIMO, May II, will beaded

fancy Dun M las Btoll Mason,

. ,' OB AM) MOVJS.ll PAKOiUlWA,
'
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1,.'. ' From OalaM to Lotldon.
To cenclnde with, for the last time,

C 11 E K B AND F A I H T A ." .
Monday, tbe Drama of "The Flying Dutchman."

Ban Rice's Great Show I

Sou Lesseb add Mnva'ir.B Dam Rica.

FOUR DAYS' FESTIVAL IN THE
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WARD'S MISSION TO CHINA;
Ob, Ocm AxraicAH Mtntern'1 Visit to Prm-v- .

TBI FtlTCH OK BA(!0N : v,
PAN BICE S DhKAM OF CBIVALRVl -

(JAUta tlF TUB VUIUIUOULUH.
TBI! ANtOTATFD OAVAI.OAOE Off

- BBACTY AND BRAVERY.
v- ' ELLA ZOYAliA,"

. The Sprite and Fairy of the OlrcUi I ' ;"
MOPE ANIMALS, all Trained; '

llhlH HOUSES, UAirKIt POIS and
BMABTKtt AUI0B3

' Than nare ever been .

Conrrenteil la On Oraranlzatlon,
' Itbclug the interact! of the nmnagementtoprD

. , dace, in IH6U the .

MODEL SHOW Off TOE WORLD, '

The entire direction of whieh will be nnder the
pereonnl supervision of the American IlaoiorlBt
and Kl cittlonlat, PAN BIUB. - - my

MUSICAL.
A DMA I,BA.-- Jl HT.ri'BL18IIBD, A

Jr heautlliil Bonjr aiid Chonn,
rtltl.d ' Aura lea Poetry br W.W'N

W loerllca, Xaq. Price Wrtll. JOHN'
CHTJltCIl. Jr.. Ininortrr of Mtikc and
MueicaUmtrumeiite H Weet Fourth It. tplj

HE TUNER'S i;CIDR.jt-TH.EATI8-

onTunins the Piano lurte. Orsan. Mulodeun
Bnd Beraphiue, coroprliinff ample tnetrnetlone and
Bipectncatlon 1 1 uetecie ana tnuir itemeaiee. rrice
40 cents, on receipt of which It wHl be seat, post-
paid. J (JHUKCH, JB , 8A West fourth. St apli

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. B. & T. GIBSON,
,: xXstJ3vx oxixxai ,

-- - - "''....; -
BRASS inOUNUKBS,

00 AND 309 VINE ST., (NATTONAL HALX.)
' ; Bet. Fifth and Sixth, Cincinnati, 0, T '

.!. ... ... '
T EAB-PIP- E SHKET-nPA- WATER.
M-- (JLOKKTS, Hot and Void Uatas and (Jbemlcal
Apparatus fitted up in the neatest manner. Iron
and praea Pipe, and Braaa Work of ererr descrip-
tion. ... .fe37-c-

LEGAL. RrSPORTIlVG. -
T OriH FEESFR, 'VKRBATIlTl PnOIIO.
Mi OUAPU10 KK PORT KU. The a bote has now
permanently loca'ed in thia city and la prepared te
Attend promptly to orders of every deaoriptloBi lev
this city. State or any oilier Stata.

Pbonoeraphie Reporting tauehtMf desired. e

la the Queen City Commercial College, opposite
the Poatoflioa. Befere to Alphouao Tafl, Keq., Attor.

ey.at-Le- M P. Potter, Esq., proprietor of the
Cincinnati Commercial i ei. Bead, proprietor Pally
Prose. . reio-- tf

MEDICAL.

OB. NEWTON, M. NO.
Weet 8eventh-et.- , between Vine Bud

Baoe. Besldenca, 104 West Seventh-it- ., between
Vine and Race. Office hours, 7 to Ut A. At.,
to IH P. H . 7 to 8 P. M.

LAW CARDS.
W. . BAIXW1B. t. r. 'BUOWI.
BALDWIN etc BALDWIN, ATTORNEYS

ho. 0,1 West third street, np stalra,
Oinolnnati. my 17

Cincinnati, llamllton & Dayton
RAILROAD COMPANY.

BCPIBINTFNPf NT'S OFFICI.l
ClNOINN'ATI, Apiil 22. 1861. J

Oamp Harrison.
TRAINS 'WlT.Ii LEAVE CINCINNATI

Uerriaox, at i:8S and Hl4i A. At.,
3i33, !l:33. 4i!A3. St38 and Ji33 P. AL.

laee CNmpOronnde at ftiQfl.'f t14 And 9t43
A. M., lii-2-i-

, S'ZH, O.M and 8:94 P, M('(!
ap36 P. JfelAHEN, Saperintendent;

B TLKH'M PRKNICII BLAC&tNU-Sma- ll,
Hew Medium and iisrge.

Batter's 1'XLi Oil Taiaoklna,
,IN XABTHEN POTS.

Pactoryf "3d Vineistreet.
Bp30w T. S. BUTLBR, Agent.

yy BEB.B VAN YOO QUI A

Good-fiUin- Shirt t .Ti .

... AT RICH AB DHON'S,
J ' '.; IN THE MASONIO BUILDIS8,' '

my .J 'J Walnut it, near Third.nIIYAL HAVANA -- WPTF.y-BX-
Aauitiina.nA:."in. drawings ut April 4,

iMil.
Ko. 1,82 drew 9 100,000; 4, MS drew 8100,000;
No.U.fMdrow g3 0,000; No ,644 draw 8 10,000;
No. 1V617 drew iU,000. Being th I'm Princi-
pal PtiEee. ..... ,

rrizei cashed and reformation furnished by
apai tf NATS. B. TAY LOB, 13 Broadway, N T.

Oyster Ketchup I

.AMKW ARTICLE!.
TRY IT I;';' TRY IT I

CBBIVIB'S BAtTlHOBB OTSTBB KETCHUP I
. BUrlver's Balllmore Oyster Ketchup I

THIS IS AN ENTIREI4Y NEW
made of the fluent and hlghest.fiavored

Baltimore Uystere, aontalniDg all their ieror, andts pronounced the beet Ketchup, or Sauce, now
In nee It la Intended for u&e on all meate, hot ofcoid, and la particularly good on poultry. For eea
aouh g soups aud graries It has no equal, and la
delighlul addition to chicken aalad, or wherever g
ketoitupor sauce Is deeireblg. '

Originated and prepared only by
JAS BHBlVEB di CO., Baltimore, Hd. '

For sale, wboleaal, by

3.T. WAKEEPf & CO., "

' " Maln-st.- , dndunatL
Also, by retail grocers generally. . few-er- a

'

The Campaign Qpened.
BODA-W- A

1PI HAVE 1VHT COMPLETED TrTB
V renltmg of our Soda-wat- apparatue, audare pow prepared to offer pur friends, fur the aea-o- n,

a, pure, cold and drlug. Our Syrups
ra nuturaaiud In Quality and tlavor. aud eaa nut

lull to please. Our specialty. pew. drop Uream,'
hich baa been eo popular, tha east (wo summer,

shell bae, as uluf ...
ALHO- - Hlue tick, Kiat!nop aul Saraiog Wa

Cars thruugh ;bs Karon,T . HANNATOBD, Druggist, .,
pl B W ear. Ceatial-a- e and Biith st.

' Tip. W. FARRIN & CO.i

iTliojcsalc'jni lltiillealerap
. , .1 " IB '"ft,"!

BUILDING, LUMBER I.
C4r TitBBr, BoarJa ani Poati

Tin an4 Hemlock rencimr-boadrd-

rramlng Timhcr, BhingUg,
LrnUt, Poor and h, j

TO PARTIES WHO INTEND PUR.ft.r cash, or aliurt time, we uoefgn opportunity of aaviug from A to 10 per eent.
Pellicular atuutit paid to shipgiag LaJnber,

Ither by Bailioad, Biw or Canal.
AW yard freeman-s- t . opposite Ooorge, andnext te the lliueiuiuui, Uanitltos and paytou Ballguad. niult-t- f
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ratkouly, KmproaS Eugenia,
Jockey Club, Sweet Biar, Heulei.tuv tterauium,
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ifarly Vnow when ther are knavea,
but uone when they are loon.

The fete-da- of Toe EmpreM Josephine ia.i
now religiously celebrated in Paris. j

GeribAldl if tarymufh atanoyei by the
conifUDt' tbroDg of risltors. -

It Is now sb id that Verdi hits abandoned '

the stage, nnj will make politicg big gtady.
ord re an anft-n- barrier to the re-

ception of liuth.
The Leplslalure rth Carolina hai of-

fered the entire military power of the State
10 Virginia. "

j

ronqueit hag1 explored more banVver ca--
riosity hag done; and the path for rciencei
bag been commonly opened by the sword.

ugaa Dnrant U an eminent Englisigcmlp-loree- t,

And la just now attracting much at'
tension in Loudon.

Tbe San Francisco Utrali gayg the Chi-
nese population! of California at the present,
moment may be set down at 49,000.

At a meeting held at Peterboro, N. Y., last
week, Gerrit Smith subscribed 10,000 loAid

'
tbrfHTTjilie.s of Tolfinteets,. '; "

.. .Many a at fro 11, for no
better reason than that he persists in pluck
log bis own blossoms.

Those we call odd people are often merely
snch as freely disclose what the rest of us
carefully conceal. j . jr .y; ;

Fancy restrained may be compared to ifountain which plays highest by diminishing
the aperture.,

Tbe New York1 Bible Society have already
gnpplied Testaments to member! of twenty
one of Vfa volunteer regiment. . .

A French writer 'Temarks that suicidg
never put any dates to their letters.- - We
kpow this to be incorrect. - -

One of tbe best' methods o rendering
study agreeable is te live with nble men and
to sufler all those pangs of inferiority which
theT-ja- of knowledge always infliotg.;

' We oftcti see tbe. scarlet poppy growing
in corn fields, as if it were foreseen thatwhere
rer there is hunger to be jcd, there must

also be pain to be soothed. '

."IfouSfcrald'ie popularf'by'alt means got
married. rIf yon have one person to exhaust
yoor fretfainrss oir, yoB can probably man-
age to be civil tp all the rest ot the world.
- The amount of pkpee manufacture', in
Great Britain the past year was 223,575,285
pounds. Tbe net produce of the duty was
About $(3,500,000. ...i . - - -

Brevity is in wfMrijr what charity is to all
other virtue. .. Rignteoasnesf is worth
nothing witbotit the one, nor Authorship
without tbi other. t .t '..u. i ,..

People may talk about General Soott's age
and infirmities, but we notice that, by the
bcrp of bis staff, be geta over a great deal of
ground, and that quite rapidly. ;

'

The Salic law was a most sensible and
valuable institution; banishing gallantry and
chivalry from Cabinets, and preventing the
amiable antics of grave statesman. '

The lottery known as that of the Napoleon
Museum at Paris, offers prizes of one hun-
dred thousand francs, the chances for which
cost five francs each., i . t i

A report has reached Keokuk that a com-
pany of Missquriana had gone Into Taylor
County; lowf, and bdrned the tbwn bf Ami-
ty. The Gatt CVtydoes not give it full credit.

' Swednh gloves,' Sometimes sold In this
country, are to be bed is Paris at retail for
pot quite thirty cents, our money, pgr pair.
They have "two buttons."

The Evening lAtgm,' ct rhiladelptiia, a
Democratic paper, has been discontinued.
There is not now a single Democratic paper
published in that city. , . , , . . y . , -

For five propellers of Cromwell's line,, the
Government paid the New Yorkers five hun-
dred and eighty thousand dollars a profit
to the owners of over a hundred thousand
dollars. j T ': 1. ;. J

!A few days ago, Henry 'Winter Davis fled
from Baltimore to save his life from the pas-
sions of the Secession mob. Now he is back,
and rides and walks the Streets in safety
daily. j ;.. r,

The great leading builders in London have
resolved hereafter to pay their workmen by
the hour, instead of the day; fifteen cents
an boor for eiperienced hands, and bine
cents lor laborers.

The fashionable, hair cutters in Paris charge
two francs for cutting hair, " with elegance,
judgment and oertaintv," . which are not,
tbey say, to be met with at the bouses at a
vulgar price. '

Great Danger of Richmond. Va, from
Northern Invasion.

From the Richmond (Yy) Examiner we
make these extracts : '

It Is octteln that the city of Richmond
stands in very great danger. Here in Rich-
mond (here would not have
tbe lact alluded to, lest, the enemy s atten-
tion should be attracted to it, Rut, while
we play this, ostrich part, the eyes of the
whole North are fixed on this one point.
Among all the newspapers received in tbe
last few days from and hostile
countries banded against as on the other side,
of the Potomac, there is not one that does
notnrge the sending of twenty thousand
of the best troops at Washington to seize
the city.- - Here, says tbe Northern press in
cborns, here is the civil, military, political
and financial .center, of tbe great Btete ;
seize Richmond and she will, for a time, at
least, be paralyzed in all her members, and
our SubmiagionistSi will, take advantage of
the panic to cause the rejection of the Ordi-
nance of Secession, so that Virginia shall be
ours, after all. While we talk of the occu-
pation of Alexandria, the defense of Har-
per's Ferry and Norfolk, they think only of
Richmond, and, if they strike at all, it is
reaconsble to suppose that they will makt a
blow at the heart.

And if they come to Richmond, we may
be well assured that they will come the
same way that the enemy came before the
British by York River, and by no other
way. There is the assailable-poin- t ; the
map shows that; experience and history
have made the fact public to all the world
Except ourselves. 'A march' by land from
AluAn4riA,"tlireuffh a difficult country, and
oyer the most warlike population of tbe
Continent, i dreamed rot by nobody Jut
ourselves. ,The.rOule by.Aquia Oreek ctn
be cot short at Fredericksburg by a fow
hundred pounds of powder under the bridges
of the Rappahannock, to look bo farther.
Nor did the enemy come np the narrow and
imperfect channel of tha james when they
came before, nor-w-ill they come np It now.
Bnt they .Will da : tieyi did,, and w4U
always do in future, etu&r steam through
the .deep end straight York,' disembark
their troops 'in little more than a day's
march of the ity, and take the chances of
resistance.! Any-- number of steamers can
be. loaded with men and artillery at Wash
iogtoo, and come to tbe mouth of the York;
at least, without more trouble than on a
varaing excursion.' '; , ., ; '., ,, ; .

T Dull Tinas fob Tbiatbicals in Niw
Yon. A theatrical crilio in New York
finds time to notice that under the pressure
of tbe war excitement the opera singers have
become mute, concerts have been indefinitely
postponed, and the principal theaters in New
York city close their seasons abruptly. One
of tha managers of the Bowery has already

a off to the wars, and several privatesEss Thesp'an ranks have followed his ex
ample, t n-

,
1,1

TfUBicis. A young damsel, on presenting
a Sag to a military company said she could
not express tbe emotion that swelled her
bosom. , We guess that the emotion which
swelled ber dear little bosom was a very
solt oae reeling very much like cotton. ,

1

. , A difficulty at Salem, Ind , on Sunday
night, In a house of resulted in the
Btlal wounding 0 James atausfield. A orows
cellecwd and pot the women to flight, and
greatly damaged the avoosfr " '

. . .r I .r e i. '. 1 tt .A .'.j
M-- t .lw -- v ' W4 -

Interesting Correspondence—The
Emperor Napoleon and the King of
Naples.
The following correspondence took place

just before the .surrender oX tbe fortress of
Gaeta by the Kisg of Naples:
IBPinoB XAPOLIOlf TO tHS BlgO OP KAPLIS.

1 bare not written for some time to yonr
Mitjeety, beoaute I wished to see whether
events would assume a character sufficiently
clear to enable me, from a knowledge of
Cannes, to express my perfect opinion to yoof
Majesty, when the unjust aggression of
Piedmont came to the aid of revolution in
four Slates, and forced yon to retire to Qaetw,

to prevent tbe blockade by gea, in
order to give yonr Majesty a proof of my sym-
pathy, and avoid the afflicting spectacle for
Europe of beholding a struggle a outran
between two allied sovereigns, in which
right and justice was on thetude ef him, who
must succumb; but while leaving, by means
of my fleet, the sea open to your Majesty, it
could not enter into ray policy to interfere
actively la the dispute. Thm Admiral De
Tinan is bound to observe the most strict
neutrality between the two adversaries
Now, white the incidents of the war every
day complicate the position ot my fleet at
Gaeta, it will soon be on the point of acting
against tbe Piedmontese, whose attacks
threaten itssecurity; sometimes it is obliged,
hi order to maintain Its neutrality, to pre-
vent the ships of your Majesty from, exer-
cising just reprisal against tbe Piedmontese
vessels. ,.'.'''', .
. This position can not endure for an indefi-
nite term, tbo more as it is, I believe, in the
intereet, Well understood, of your Majesty,
to retire with tbe honors of war, before be-
ing forced to do so by an inevitable catas-
trophe, Yon showed a laudable firmness
while there was a chance of remounting the
throne. k Yonr duty was to support your
rijjm ny arms; out now, 1 gay it witu re-
gret, the blood which is shed flows uselessly;
yonr duly as a man and a sovereign is to
stop the effusion of it, I know not what
tbe Anure may reserve to your Majesty, but
I am persuaded that Ita'y and Europe will
regard as perfect both the energy that you
have shown and tbe decision you will have
come to to prevent numerous evils falling
upon your people now. I pray you to be-
lieve, that the language I address to yonr
Majesty is dictated by the most perfect dis
lutcresteduess toward both parties, and by
tbe regret which I should feel if circumstan-- !
ces becoming more grave should no longer
enable me to maintain my fleet in a position
in wbich the strictest neutrality would be
come impossible. I pray your Majesty, Ato.

OF KING TO THE EMPEROR.

The letter which your Majesty has done
me the honor to wrjte- to me, and which Ad-
miral de Tinan has just .transmitted to me,
pieces me, I must avow, in the most cruel
embarrassment. My decided intention was
to resist and save my honor at the price of
the greatest sacrifices, if circumstances pre-
vented me from saving my States from nn-ju- st

aggression. But tbe affectionate coun-
sels which your Majesty gives me, and the
prospect of the withdrawal of your squadron,
strike me and make my mind vacilate. Is
this situation your Majesty will neither be
surprised nor offended if I take a little time
before adopting a definitive resolution. Al-
though I know that the French fleet will not
indefinitely remain in this gulf, my official
intelligence, and private assurances which
are given to me, make me hope for tbe pro-
longation of its Btay, or at least the presence
of the French flag on a vessel of tbe Imperial
maiine. Appreciating the motives of your
Majesty, and acknowledging your efficacious
sjmpatby, I can not but deplore the recall
of a fleet which leaves tbe sea free to my
enemies, and considerably aggravates my
situation.

It will be necessary for me in .order to
know whether, it will be possible for me,

i without that support, to make a long resis-
tanceto examine with greater attention mr
resources. What I desire sincerely to do it
to avoid two rocks, on which either my bark
may ba wrecked or my name tarnished
temerity or weakness. You know it, Sire,
that kiDgs who leave their thrones return to
them with flifficulty. unless the rays of glbry
bare gilded their misfortunes and their fall.
I know that, after the intoxication of a tri-
umph due rather to the pusillanimity or the
treachery of my Generals than to their own
power, the ravishers of my kingdom will find
immense difficulties in inducing mysubjeots
to adopt ideas which are equally repugnant
to their interests and their traditions. The
difficulties which are increasing in Europe,
your high capacity, and the authority which
your Majesty eDjoys, make me hope that the
day is not far distant when the principles of
law, of duly and of justice, will cease to be
trampled under foot by Piedmont. If these
hopes are dreams, there is one point, at least,
which admits of no discussion: . That is, in
combatting for my right, in succumbing with
courage and falling with honor, I shall be
worthy of the name which I bear, and I shall
leave an example to the Prince who shall
fcueceed; 1

J am here a sovereign In prlhclple, but a
general in fact, I have no longer any States;
I onlv possess a fortress and a faithtul hand.
Ought I then to abandon, at the prospect of
pereonai anngers, rrom a tear ot the eUusion
of blood whfch I have sought to avoid at
whatever cosfr an' army ..which wishes to
preserve the honor of its flag a fortress
which my ancestors made so many efforts to
defend as tbe last bulwark of the monarchy?
i our majesty, rvno is an excellent judge in
such matters, can decide, better than any
other person, whether, iu retiring, without
being assured! oft the insuluclency of my
resources, I Bhall have perloruied to the
utmost my duty as a soldier- - I may die ; I
may be made a prisoner. That is true. But
princes ought to know how to die in a proper
manner, and FraDcig I was a prisoner.. He
did not defend, as I am doiner. a kingdom and
its people, and, notwithstanding this, cotera-porari-

and history have recorded how be
exposed his porson, and bore bis sufferings
in captivity. It is not a parsing exaltation
of feeling . that inspires me to use such
language; it is tbe result of Jong redaction;
and your Mujesty, who is a man of resolu-
tion, intelligence and courage, will compre--
nena ueuer tuan any one else tbe". sentiments
wuico animate me. 1 must then gtrnptrle
against this current of ideas and tentimSuU'
before I con change mv resolution. ' -

Permit me to take time to reflect, and if la
the mean time, against my wishes, my inter-
ests, and, I dare to add, my prayers, the in-
terests and the policy of your Majesty force
you to recall your squadron, I shall regret it
without doubt, but I shall always do justice
to your motives, and, above all, I shall pre-
serve profoundly engraven on my heart the
proof f sympathy: which you have given
tne,L aad the- - remembrance of the sorvice
wbich yon have rendered me in assuring me
during so- - long a period the liberty of the
seas, in circumstances la wbich no power in
Europe gould have come to my succor; and
it I succumb on account of the abandonment
of your fleet, shall sincerely pray to God
that jour, Majesty may not have to regret,
instead of a grateful and faithful ally, a hos-
tile revolution and an ungrateful sovereign.
Whatever may be my decision in such grave
circumstances, my duty will be, without de-

lay, to, acquaint your. Majesty theiewith;
and I avail myself of this occasion to testify
once more to yonr Majesty my gratitude for
your support, for your counsels, and, above
all, ifor tbe interest which yoe have been
bleated to take in my favor.-'- ' .',

, J pray jous llajesty, djo. i ,!,

Tbs Bamowicb Isiasds. The Honolulu
Adver titer sayt that the assessed valuation of
triable property in the Hawaiian Islands for
1U60 it $6,2rt3,291, of which amount real es-
tate was set dowa at (3,451,807, and personal
property at $2,846,424, These amounts do
not include toe uovernment property, nor
that of tha royal family, or of charitable aad
religious institutions. Including these, tbe
amount of real and personal property can net
tall thort of $ 10,000,000. ,

';'. i i '

Tar OiniST Toluhtxib ib tb CooBrar,
Mt. Bate, of Pendleton, La, ninety-tw- o

iears old, volunteered with a company from
County, went into Camo Morton

an Daturaav ana remaiaea ntu juonaar.
: ..J . "

vuuiopj, us waa rcjoctcu uo amount ot spa.
, W ben asked why he volunteered, he replied
mat be wanted to snow young men that old
Dien were not afraid to fight, and expressed.
ui ucwruiiuauuB w msBBlsl WIU1 MiO
pany if perButted tt) do to. .,( .:,

, w-- -4 .... .4 W .

History of the Formation the United
States Government.

Benson J. Lotsing, In a eomrnnnlcation to
Ifce Ponjihkerpale (W. Y.) faf, kidnuses
the cavillers who doubt the sincerity of tbe
Union, sentiment now uppermost in the
North, and recapitulates fur their beneSt the
histoty bf the Goyernment. He puts the
tacts together in this condense! wayt ' j

THE BOND OF

the Declaration of Ipdependenoe was tie-fits-
t

written bond of union of the United
Colonies. The Articles of Confederation
were tbe second. Both of these derived
their cohesive political power 'from the pret-
ence of common daDger that was threatening
common interests. When tbe war was
ended ai d that common danger was re-

moved, tbe BiAtes fell back upon their
Original prerogatives as separate sovereign-
ties, and tbe political Union .was virtually
diecolved. The Congrrs had no inherent
power to exercise tbe rights of sovereignty.
The nation was' admitted into the preat po-
litical family, hut it appeared 'to e, as it
really "wag, invertebrated. The'ltatesmeu of
Englaad saw in tbe admitted right of a State
or any number of Staten to Wiidra its or
their support from tbe Union, or to abandon
it altogether, at pleaanre, a sure element of
destruction, and treated the United States
Wiib corresponding contempt. '

- The British Government haughtily refined
to enter into any. eomnwreial treaty with
tbem; and when John Adams, the first Mh--
ister to England, proposed, in 1785, to place
the navigation and trade between all the
dominions of the British crown a.d all of tha
territories. of the .United States Qpon A btsis
of perfect and literal uniformity, he was met
almost with scorn, lie was told that neH
tber that nor any otber proposition of the
kind made by bim wonl be entertained.
They believed that tbe weak Repobllc would
soon be dissolved, and that tbe sovereignties
would speedily become colonies ef tbe crown
again. Tbey refused to give up.' important
military posts according to the provisions of
the treatv nf'.l 783: una wnnM tin, eanit -

.diplomatic agent of any kind to reside in
tee unitea states. The wise Heads of En
gland tben clearly perceived the destructive
character of lhe doctrine Of Secession." It
was, in their view, tbe great solvent that
would reduce tbe llepublie into its original
elements.

THE ESTABLISHED.

But when the fathers, alarmed by the low,
fearful bellowing of the tempest Ot
ing anarchy, arose in the might of their wis-
dom to avert tbe destructive storm, and, with
wonderful prescience, abandoned the idea
and practical dangers of confederation, and
Ibrmed a consolidated nation, nnder the Fed-
eral Constitution, they found themselves pos-
sessed of a moral atd material strength that
commanded the respect of every civilized
people on the face of tbe earth. . The states-
men of Great Britain immediately abandoned
the idea of reducing the American States to
colonial dependency. They perceived that
the interests of those States, local and gen-
eral, by a central power of
wonderful energy ; and soon a committee of
Parliament was appointed to consider and
report "what were the proposals of a com-
mercial nature, it would be proper to be
made by their government to the United
States." Britain now became the suppliant.
Lord Liverpool drew up and presented a it

of the committee, in 1791, and proposed
to ask the United States to consent to an ar-
rangement precisely the same, though more
limited in extent, as that proposed by Mr.
Adams six years before, an4 so scornfully

'-rejected.
The strength add dignity bf the American

Government was now established, and in
August of the same year George Hammond
delivered bis letter of credence trvPresideut
Wasbinctop, as first Minister Plepjjotentiary
to the United Btatei : from Great Britain.
'

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
" Here we have these significant facts: '
" First: Whils tha States forme'd a Confed-

eration merely, each claiming absolute sov-
ereignty for itself, and possessed of the right
to "secede' at pleasure, and break up that
Confederacy, the general Government was
utterly without respect at home or abroad.
That is tbe position in- - which the
Southern Confederacy now stands, and such
would be tbe condition of the whole Repub-
lic, if tbe cowardly principle that "it is
better to separate peacefully than to fight,"
(hould prevail.

Secondly: When the inefficient Confed-
eracy was abandoned, and the States became
consolioatta ana a unit, each reserving suf-
ficient sovereignty to regulate its municipal
affairs, tbe world recognized the great fact
that a nation was born that the myth of
Minerva, springing full- armed from the brain
of Jove, was realized and Great Britain, the
chief empire of the earth, exhibited its haste
to court its friendship by proposing interna-
tional commercial relations, and sending a
full minister to represent that country at the
teat of our national Government, .

NO HOPE FOR TRAITORS.
You say this wonderful uprising of the

people of the North is an excitement that
will soc--t i; awav. No donbt it will. F.vers run their course, and are succeeded by

1 death or convalescence. The excitement
Will c&sse, but vour honed-fo- reaction will
never appear. It will settle down into A
deep and abiding conviction more terrible to
traitors and cowards than the whirlwind on
the suiface. Never in the history of the
world has there been such an uprising of an
entire people in united defense of great and
boly principles. The response to the preach-
ing of the Pint Crusade by Peter the Her-
mit, calling upon ail Christendom to rescue
tbe Holy bepulchie at, Jerusalem from the
hands of the followers of tbe False Prophet,
bears but a, faint resemblance to it And
tbe cry of the vast multitudes of priests, and
nobles, and people in tbe valley of Auvergne
when Pope Urban echoed Peter's trumpet
call, "God wills itl God wills itl" was feeble
when compared with tha shout that hag gone
up from every bill and valley in tbe free and
loyal States Ths Uhiob aso thsConstitd- -

TJOti BBALL BB PBIAJttVSDl- - .. l ?

I. bum ni ivua victoria a rtgaginQ. t bef .1 u , i, i n i . u: . .
r v. tuo vw.uts, vi nca, ie

anecdotes of the manner in ' hi.h.hl
I brought op her daogbter, tbe Queen, At the

age ot twelve years the Prtncecs was taken
abont on various tours through England, and
thus became accustomed to the gaz-- ) of.
crowds, to formalities, addresses and horn
age. Distinguished travelers and men of
science ware invited to Kensington, the
Duchess's residence, that her daughter might
converse with them, and thus imurove her

i. Blind. It seems, however, that there were
some family difficulties, for years, In conse-
quence of the Duchess's wish that the heiress
to the crown should be treated by the King
and Queen with greater attention and for-
mality than was in accordance with their own
private habits, and also because tbe income
of the mother was insufficient for the ex-
penses of living, and of educatlog her daugh-
ter. - Though there were many bitter events
to ber life, the Duchess of Kent for the last
few years had tench repose and tranquility
Of mind.,, The Queen in hei youthful days
watvetjofUfB without pocket-mo- w y, and
ber. generosity u her young' companions
was eiiea checked by her necessities, and
the want of even a penny in her parse.

),) P I nil lp II
" Fssh'cb abb EnotiSB Tbooblbs i Africa.
The French and English bave been fighting
the Begroea oa the river Gambia, ou the
coast of Africa. These' "pnsaons". fought
well, jumping on the parapets of their earth-
works durtog the fight with as much brag as
the &ecssueits did at Fort Moultrie. They
were, however, defeated with loss, and an
old chief, the King ef Jocardo, purchased
pegoe from his oonqaerors by giving then
back a stolen here of nulla, $500, andnfieea
thousand bushais of peeaula. i

' '" IJ '
i

BiirsTSAK CLts. The "Beefsteak Club,"
still in existence, was 'one of the most
famous established in Anne,s reign. It bad at
that time lees of a 'political than a jovial
character ' Nothing but that excellent
British tare, frera wbich it took its name.

't was, at first, served at the
T.

supper-table- ,
, It

rt was an eapemtiioge 01 wits OI every Station,
ana very joviai were uey supposed te be
when toe luict 'dish has been diacussad.
Earlv in the century. Estcourt. the sotor.
was made providore tb this club, and wore
golden grlduQU sj a badiis of omoa, ,

A -. A.

Description of the Journey to Washington.

Tt Washington comspondeut Of the
New York Tribune Writes on the I4'.h Jnit.
as follows,"" ' ' ' ' ' ' "" '

.

If novelty Is source of bapplne', A trip
o Washington, ettt Asnapolis, atnst glre

P'ensure Approaching to beatitude. The first
rude dinturbanee to tbe traditions of ancient

is at the foot of Conrtlandt-ltreet- ,

wheie tbe oonrteons Camden and Amboy
withhold the brazen pledge of their lia'jility
aid. fidelity .tot deliver i yourtbaggfge at
Washington wilb a curt "Don't check any
funker than Philadelphia;'' so yon pocket
both the sharp reply and the short dated
metallic collateral for your trunk, and walk
aboard the boat. At Phildelphta, the horse-poef- ir

traint interpose lo the broken. con-
nection, and take you to Broad street. Tbe
cars sre nearly ready for a departure, but J
wuere i your oapgagn r Agttatea gentle-e-

hurry to and fro. "Where is the express
wagon?" . "At which door does it drive?"
"Will the train wait?" The locomotive
backs in ; the connection-hol- t drops to Its
place, and all is ready. Porters look anx-
iously, and passengers strain their eyes for
an out-o- f time package' delivery. Just. at the
lap moment the cry is, "Here they arel"

Tben comes the din and babel of fifty men,
each anxious for tbe first parceling of seven-

ty-five trunks. Out they come and on
thiy go, in a disorder not to be admired.
The bandbarrows rattle at high speed with
tbo loud "Horry up"-o- f the conductor. The
demand fur checks to any point is met by
tie declaration that no checks are given; and
BO, With tt cabalistic chalk Inscription, you
reave you personalty end rush for a seat in
tbe. cars. Arriviog at Perryville, the mili-
tary supervenes over the civil. . My own
trunk, havipg an a?pect of Sj.rat.oga or tho
eenstaore In ciummer, and the Fifth avenua
or Metropolitan in Winter, had no' scrutiny;
but a traveling companion, who had com-
forting re enforcements of compact provi-
sions for one of the Massachusetts battalions
in three of more common exterior than mine,
bad to submit to a rigid
In feet, tbe paintsd canvas covering did
tatber surri?est associations with a descend-
ant of tbe Twelve Tribes; and induce sus
picions of a stock of the con-
traband of trade, if not war, in the form of
meretricious gauzes and manufactured gold
jewelry, after the manner of modern Jewry.

Tbe detention was slight, however, and
we were with, a short delnv shipped aboard
the propeller William Willdin, bound for
Annapolis. She was, lo the days of the
myrtle and olive, a peach transport, plying
between Philadelphia and Port Deposit; but
now, unuuT toe joint auspices 01 Bellonaand
Gen, Scott, made a Government steamer to
convey soldiers with guns, and citizens with
satchels, to Annapolis. The oraft is a slight
pine structure of narrow model, high cabin,
and large wind, surface, like a Mississippi
Rivor liue boat. The wind was fresh, with
a heavy sea. Qualmishness of stomach came
early. . Stepping out oh the forecastle for a
culrentot air, and in thinking of one ele-
ment, oblivious to tbe otber, I was saluted,
before I had fully inflated my lungs, by a
beavy swell which struck ber quarter, and
drenched me from mizzen-pea- to kelson. I
beed not add that my visit was a brief one.

At eight o'clock, evening, we made the
dock of the Naval Academy, and landed.
Here military sway became practical. Step-
ping ashore, I groped my way in utter ig-
norance of all topography. After a few
paces a sentry blockaded the way. Down
came tbe musket, with its bristling glitter,
with the "You can't go this way of tbe
vigilant seneschal. The soul, in the era of
the Roman Cato, and the days of the English
AddiBon, may have smiled at tho drawn
dagger, but the modern' stomach, with a
leveled 'bayonet' pointed At : the locality
wberfe breathing ceases and digestion begins,
does 'not inoline 1o complacency nor mirth- -
fulness-- I cbaoged my direction, and
and jot again, a fiery son of Mars stayed my
progress: i k, ..:

Vigorous travel will exhaust even the re--'
sources of tbe extensive demesnes of the'
.naval fccbool inelosnre, and finally reached
the gravel outlet. Here not one, but many

; took their stand, And a squad with deadly
, weapons forbade my egress. ''Have yon a
pass ?." "Ne; I did not know that I needed
one.". "You can't go out".

"But what shall I do ? I am a loyal citi-
zen of these United States, including South
Carolina and Florida (Heaven pardon me for
this last implication !), was born of honest
and respectable parents, am a clansman of
Aprabam tancoio, was shipped In good order
on the transport William Williin, but aban-
doned to the Underwriters at the pier, and
now 4m seeking the warmest welcome of the
warmest inn in. Annapolis, under difficulties
manifbld, with delays and vexations." "Yon
can't go through the gate without a pass."
This, if sot civil,, was military, and I felt
nmelf approaching a crisis.

Dripping with sick, wearied,
and hungry, I opened tbe valve of my accu-
mulated wrath. Secession, Jefferson Davis,
Maryland, Baltimore, bullets, and bloody
htutder, Wets tits beads of an impromptu
address, wbich made up. in terseness and.
ihetoncal energy for tha lock of the softer
graces of oratory. It was an effective speech,
if I may judge from tbe subdued martial
chuckle which followed my retiring foot-
steps. , I i iu a dilemma. . I did not know
where General Butler's .. quarters were, and
without his sign manual, or signet ring, I
was in the condition of Sterne's caged atari- -
ing. out i aid pass tne barrier, a moment's
reflection, suggesting a stratagem venial in
wah ' .. ,,, . ........ , , '

Falling in with an old neero. who looked
as if he might have polished General Wash-
ington's boots when he resigned his n,

or held the horse of Charles Carroll
of Carrolllor;. at the time the Continental
Congress deliberated in its Cipital, "Are
tneie many union men Here ( ' inquired my
friend, Ob the wav. "Ahl Massed said he.
with a sly cock of his octogenarian eye,
" tLere it a heap more than before your folks
came here' Annapolis possesses old build-
ings, whose bricks were minted in Liverpool,
thatched with green moss, plentiful, and very
poor whisky, taverns, where they serve badly
pgrodlzed coffee; with beafsteak cut' from the.
region or toe corns, witb lassitude and lull- -
nets enough to leaven a whole slave com-
monwealth. But enough. A run of tin hour
and a half placed us in tbe Federal Capital,
where an outstretched palm, waiting the com-
pensating quarter, assured me that Woshiag- -
iuu nao uuuuaugcu. buu ium ucro me mili-
tary did not usurp the civil power.

me pain navinp-- rested with' me. the
mot a! of my strain Is, that if yon wish to
iuaiMr w Bsniugion tnrougu Annapolis you
should secure a pass from General Patterson,
end put money in your purse, through the

" --.MvT v. j wu. .iivuu, tun oauit3i u l
the Bank of Commerce, say $100, being par--
ucuiar to nave at least nity or tbem in
American quarters ; and, if vou can. keep in
the companionship of an acquaintance whq
nas uouiue ioih sum, as yonr specie reserve
wui be weu aign, if not entirely, exhausted,
when you lend at your ultimate destination.

'.I.i .o ' ' i

Ths Viiw that Emolasd Taxis op It.
A senflesnaa who arrrvedi bere in the last
steamer from Europe, stys there isnotamau
im Boalana in !vor of recognizing: gov
otber government ia.this country thea the
I'BiUdtaUS. t ttaestatea that Bagland is
resdv to supply us with any quantity of arms
and munitions war, deeming it a happy re
turn lor toe Biany euoieot means we fur-
nished them with daring the Crimea War.
;

j ... v t, hi ,

1

, X Voica fbob tat Paoviscss. A gentle-ma- n

writing from Newfoundland to a person
in Boston, sajt:
' I was in hopes there would be no fighting

in your country, but I suppose the South-
erners are like Cue little Irinb tailor, "gettin'
blue for tbe want of a batin'," and I hope to
the Lord they'll get it

. , : , .

Wall Dons, Conbxotiotjt I Connecticut
It doing nobly for tbe war. Her Legislature
on Friday voted $2,000,000 and tun

of volunteers. The same proportion
of men ftora all the free StaAes would give
us an army of tbra .hundred thousand
strong. i , .. .. i ;.

Cannon, are being oast at Evangville, Ind
for the defense of the oily from an invading
toe. , Tber are to be wrounkt-iro- n. rlOed
cannon, of caliber, with bands

B aroubd them, to that it will be Impossible
vu mum Auetu. j

i .' 2 i'i -

BY TELEGRAPH.
Highly Important News!

. Baltimosb, May . Thirteen hundred
troops from Perryeville landed at Locust
Point, and took oars, which departed imme-
diately, supposed for r Waehiagtontt ' The
Mayor and Police Commissioners, with two
hundred police, crossed in a ferry-bo- at to
Locus Point, and were present at the em
barkation. r i . - ..

The JJarrul Lorn stood off the point, with
her ports open. ,' . , .:- . , ... i

This morning tbe operators on tbe tele-
graph line located on the Northern Central
Road were dismissed, and others acting nn-
der tbe Government placed in charge.

A train is announced to leave Harritburg
for Washington

It it believed tbat troops will at Once more
toward the city, The road Will be controlled
by Government officials. . , .

Several British vessels. Consigned to Nor-
folk, have-- been stopped, by reason of the
blockade.
- Captain Robinson, late commander at Fort
Mi HenTy, has been ordered to Detroit to re-
ceive recroits. i ..

'
Tork Trtbnne'e Oorreapondenoe.V

'

' Washisotow, May 9. Senators Wilson and
Hlle, with the 8icretary of the Navy, had A

king interview with tbe President, concern,
ing the comma; proclamation. , .

i

It is definiiely ascertained that commis-
sioned navy officers bave gone1 to Europe to
bay steamers and other vessels for the United
States Government.

Captain McDonnell, of the United States
Army, recruiting agent at Baltimore, seat a
report to the War Department, announcing
three hundred recruits for the regular ervice.-

There is a mroof here tbat Missouri State
troops in command of Governor Jackson,
have invested St. Louis,. There are eight
thousand troops nnder arms, commanded
by F. P. Blair, jr , in defense of the city..

Rebel forces in large numbers are being
concentrated at Alexandria with heavy e,

it would seem with the intention of
fortifying themselves, as part of a systematic
approach to this city. .',,".' ..

IBewYork Tlmee's Correspondence. , ,

Nineteen regiments,, in addition to those
previously ordered, bave been called for, to
come bere immediately, and are on their way
to Relay Camp and Washington. . i

General Patterson baa advanced oa the
Philadelphia, Wilmington . and Baltimore
Road as far as Bush River, where men nnder
his direction are engaged in restoring
bridges: He is1 stated to bare upward of
fifteen thousand men nnder his command,

It is expected, in anticipation of threm-t-
ened movements on tbe part of the forces
in Virginia, mat federal troops will occupy
Arlington flights. ,; ,

Tbe Treasury has now ample means in
specie for all necessities. .

They bad this morning between $2 000,000
asd $3,000,000 In the vaults. There are
offers of loans to any extent, already exceed-
ing $5,000,000, nearly all at par. ,

The New York herald' t correspondence
Says tbe President gave a military reception

t. General Harney is acting with
General Butler at the Relay House. The
frigate M agora is destined for blockading
Charleston.

Last night ninety-fou- r of the Maryland
Guards were arrested by the Massachusetts
Picket Guards for attempting to. escape to
Virginia to join the Secession forces. They
will be dealt with as traitors.

General Beauregard, with Russell, of the
London Timet, had arrived at Montgomery
on tbe 5th instant. '
. The Government continues to be over-
whelmed witb offers of naval and land farces
for service against tha nbala. Prominent
men from all parts ot tbe country are con-
stantly coming here for the pnrpose of ten.!
drriog aid. - ' J

,

. Over fifty vessels have already been offered
from the New England States to be armed
and equipped at tbe owner's expense. Par-
ties representing tbe owners of propellers
navigating the Northern lakes, propose to
bring their crafts down the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic shore, and assist in the blockade
ot Soaihem ports.

The Government baa just been put in pos-
session of important information iu regard
to tbe movements and operations ot the rebel
army. Their exact motive bat not trans-
pired, but the Government is taking advant-
age of it, and will be ready in three or four
days to meet the Confederate forces at every

i.ii 'point.'
It appears that a large force It now march,

ing from the Sooth for Harper's Ferry, and
from thence will attempt to force their way
into Pennsylvania.

Their ohject is to draw off a portion of the
forces concentrating at Washington and at-
tack them at both points. .';,,.The Government is in possession of very
Important information from reliable sources,
having agents in every Southern State, and
"tJuliJ P0S,eQ Il regard to all movements.

Wic'all, in a Utter to a friend in Washing,
ton City, cays, in great confidence, the Con.
federate army will capture Washington,
Lincoln and his Cabinet, nnless they leave
before tbe middle of June. He gays they
have nearly 100,000 well armed troops, and
in lees than two weeks will be on tbe way to
Washington, and expect te Winter in Phila-
delphia. . , , ,, .1 ;

The World" correspondence says: "Busi-
ness at Alexandria is suspended. The Vir-
ginia flag is flying on the Custom house, and
about four hundred Virginia troops in the
city and ready to leave as soon as tbe Fed-
eral troops appeared, having done so twice
cn false alarms." ,

Fraa'etokt, Kt., May 10. There h great
excitement occasioned by messengers ar-
riving here at twelve o'clock last night,
with dispatches for tbe Governor, reporting
invasion in Owen bounty. The Governor
has sent s special messenger to ascertain par-
ticulars, The military are in readiness to
march. , ,..i

LouisvifcLS, Ky., May 10. Messengers
arrived at Frankfort this morning, from
Owen County, saying .that between three
hundred and four hundred negroes were
armed and formed into a company, and were
commuting uepreaauoat. - ' '

The wbilet undertook to disarm them,
when several .were killed. The Governor
has sent General Buckner to ascertain the
truth of tbe matter. He has not yet re-
turned, The military are in readiness. -

(Bpeoial Oorreapondenee of tbe American. J

Baltibobs, Mav 10. TeletrraDh advir--
from Frederick this morning, say that tbe
Mountain Forest, on the Maryland side of
tbe Potomac, near Harper's Ferry, was fired
last night, and much valuable limber de-
stroyed.-

. -
About eight handred Kentuckians and

Virginians were encamped upon tbe Mary-
land shore, aad tbe hights in that vicinity
were being lortined. a cattery had been
placed at Jefferson Mock, u

Trains, have also, been laid in pipes for
blowing up the bridges and other property
at a moment s notice, if Deco&aary. .

Tbe conduct of the Virginians exeites
Indignation among the people ei Washington
Couuty. ' ...!, ..

thirty CalUmoreans pasted through Fred-
erick for Harper's Ferry this tcoxning. .

Tbe Norfolk line t' earner reposts that the
Virginians have Seized, the small steamer
If ws. Selden, wbich made the connection

tween Old Point and Norfolk,, T but ail com-
munication is broken off. ,.

Nbw Yobi, May 10. The steamer lUinaie
arrived from Fort Pickens oa the evening of
tbe 2d and Key West on. ths morning of the
6tb.

The Powhaitan, Brooklyn, Salind, Supply,
Wymdottt and rfafer-- H't'fcA are off, Fort'Pickens.

The JfoAotoi left on the la', for tbe coast of
Texas.

A partial blockade exists at Pensacola.
No munitions of war are allowed to enter.
Fort Pickens is prepared to repel any at-
tack.

Tbe Secessionists bave a battery at Deer
Point They have also commenced unroofing
tbe buildings of the Navy-yar- d, preparatory
to an attack. Their forces are rumored to
be six thousand. -

All was quiet at Key WwL The SL Louie
, and OruiaJtr were there, ,

Bostob, May 10. The steamer Pembroke
ailed this morning for Fort Monroe, with

reinforcements. ' She carries a heavy arma-
ment and a large quantity of clothing, pro-
visions aad munitions of War, ,' '

.
''

fficial report of the btrrnbardment of Fort
Sumter is printed y. - ,,

The First Vermont Regiment bat arrived
here. " i i

The TVsmr per the KeeVtr,
tbat UielSeoeasionitts have a battery of

at, the mouth of tbeames
River. '

i -

The sfeam-tn- g Janice was fired, on, bnt
the thell passed over her. ' '

Tbe tents of the BeceartloAW, fining tbe'
whole bank of the riverr, arm diatiBctly seen
from tbe rampaitsef Fort Monroe. ,i .

Colonel Dimmick is mounting tea inch
and Barbettes on the rend side of

tbe fort to be protected by sand-bag- - en-
trenchments. , - , !

Tbe big gun Rodney, formerly the Fiord,
is monnted o sweep the Bay.- - ' ' l

Chicago, 111 May 111. The JXtuWsdoN
respondent says. that General Prentiss has
received positive Information that General
Pillow bag chartered the steamboats Ohio

Merrit and

The Missouri Legislature.

St. Loris, May 10. Th Western Pacific
Railroad bill passed the Senate yesterday.

Tbe House was. in seoret session jester),
day, but it is understood that tbe joint reso-
lution withholding tbe School Fund fur the
purpose of arming tbe State, which passed
the Senate oa Wednesday, has beeo adopted
by the House. . , . i.- - ,

It it seriously apprehended that the July
interest fond will be need for the tame pur-
pose. Harris' Military Bilk which passed the
Senate at the last at asion, is said to be ander
discussion in the House. , ,. , . .

This bill provides Tor a division of tbe State
Into nine military districts, each commanded
by a Major General. Every d mart
in the tltaie, between-tb- e ages of eighteen;
and forty five, will be compelled to do mili-
tary duty or pay a fine of $150.

Any body speaking disrespectfully of the
Governor or Legislature will be auhjeot to
court martini, and it requires every citizen
to take the oath of allegjance to the State of
Missouri only.

- A detachment of forty State militia was
tent out on the Pacific Railroad this morning,
to guard the Gasconade nnd Osage bridges
on tbat route.

- ' 7C- : '
Ship on Fire.

' Nbw York, May 10. Austrian brig leloek,
from London, reports, April 12, fell in with
a largo ship about twelve or fifteen hundred
tuns oa fire. Supposed to be lumber-laden- .
Sent boat, but taw nobody on board. . '

River News.
PittsbubO, May 10 M.Rtver nine feit

six inches by the pier-mar- k, and at a stand.
Rain last night and thia morning.

The Past and Present—Jeff. Davis
by Pinckney and Rutledge.

i The Philadelphia Inquirer of late date ob-

serves: . " -

A large portion of the message of the Chief
of the Comederate rebels is devoted toasule
rehearsal of tbe dogma that the "perfect
Union" of the United States is a mere vol-
untary partnership or compact,- - conferring
so indefeasible, national authority or power;
aDd with the disregard for historical truth
which is "the badge of all his tribe," he re-

peats tbe falsehood tbat tbe national doctrine
is a modern heresy of the Northern school of
politics. Upon this point he remarks, tbat it
must "appear strange indeed to the impartial
observer, but it is none the less true, that all
these carefully-worde- d clauses proved un-
availing to prevent the rise aud growth in
the Northern States of a political sohool
which has persistently claimed that the Gov-
ernment thus formed was not a compact be-
tween States, but was in effect a National
GoTerLmentetnjtboji and . over the
States."
'The sentiment ef national it V here' An."
Bounced by Davis, as a Claim which Is of
modern "rise and growtn " in the "Northern
Stales,", was tbe great and especial ground
npon which Rntledge and Charles Cotes- -
wort n nnexney vindicated tbe Oonstitutioa
before the. Legislature, and tbe Convention
of South Carolina, from the assaults of Low-de- ne

in 17S8.

j Listen to Rntledge: .' "Tjie people of
America have felt tbe consequences of this

'feeble Government (the Confederation), if
;tbat dt serves the name of government which
has no poweis to enforce lavs, founded on
solemn compact; and it is under the influ-
ence of these feelings that almost with one .
voice tbey have called for a different

" I think very light of
those fears entertained about bayonets being
necessary to enforce an obedience in the peo-
ple to tbe laws; but if a tpirit of resistance
should appear, surely it ought to be in the
power of tbe Government to compel a coer-
cion in tbe people." - 1

' Lowndes, who was the leader of the State
Rights party in tbe South Carolina Legisl-
ate e, and the most persistent opponent of the
Constitution, contended that " this new con-
stitution at once swept all their privileges
away being sovereign over all ;" and he
addtd tbat " he would thereafter value a seat
in the Legislature do higher than a seat in
the City Council." Such was thebpinion of the
ulUa Slate Rights men of the South as to
sovereignty of tbe national Government at
that day. Pinckney, who was the principal
champion of tbe Constitution against tbe at-
tacks ot Lowndes, took up the guantlet thus
thrown down, and triumphantly vindicated
the Constitution on this very basis. " The
Convention," Bays Pinckney, "saw and felt
tie necessity of establishing a government
on different principles (from Confederation),
whicb, instead of requiring the intervention
of thirteen different legislatures between tbe
dimand aud lhe compliance, should operate
on the people in the first instance. This

of having a government which should
at once operate on tbe people and not upon
tbe States, was conceived to be indispensable
by every delegation present"

Upon this same theme he observed, in an-
other part of' the debate, the separate inde-
pendence and individual sovereignty of the
several States was never thought of by the
enngutenea nana 01 patriots wuo framed tbe
Declaration of Independence ; the several
States are not. even mentioned by name in
any part of it, as it it was intended to im-
press tbis maxim on America that our free-iie- m

and independence arose from our Union,
and that without it we could be neither free
nor independent Let us then consider all
attempts to weaken this Union, by main--'
taining that each State is separately and in-

dividually indepent, at a epeciee of political
nereey AicA-ee- m never osnryrrta, out may
bring on tu the nit teriov dtttreene."

upon arguments such as these. Pinekner.
Rutledge and their compatriots carried the
constitution unanimously through the Legis
lature, ana, by a vote .or one buoared ana
forty to seveaiy-three- , through tke Coaven- -t

on of South Carolina, ana yet Jefferson
Davis ttands nnbJushiBKiy, before the world
proclaiming the official ite through bis mes-
sage, that the claim that the Govern aieat
"is a National Uovernment and not a eomi
pact" is a "strange" doctrine of a "nolitioal
school" which has bad "its rise and growth.
in toe northern Estates."

It is humiliating to reflect thai the people,
of the tree Slates baee wasted to much pre-
cious time ia to reason with men
Whose ablest and purest statesman it to vile
and false a demagoaue. . ... in .

i Wikis Or tb Bkiuau. The whatsof the
Riugan of 1857, lo58 and 1851k are pro-
nounced much superior to that of tho

Schloas, Steinberg Oabiaet, and
Radesiietin Berg, of 18G0. The value an-- ,
anally per acre of the raw produce of the
Marcobrunner vineyards is $7,600. - The best
Steinberg Cabinet now. readily-- , brings in
Wtrmaay iu per ganon. ., ., ,) t
. Tbs iBrtsiAi ZorAVas. A paw regiment
is forming in New York, to consist of about
one thousand men, and to be called the
"Imperial Zouaves." The nnifom will be
modeled after the French. Great care will
be taken in the recruiting ef the men, and
alto in the choice of officers. The best taea
in the city will be chosen, and as fu at
possible men of military experience.

MiKRBAL Watbea m Pabis. The bottled
waters of thirty-ni- b spring, many ef them,
quite celebrated, are Sold at regular depots
in Paris, A bottle of Carlsbad tells for two
francs; of Kiseenges, one fraas thirty geja--
times; ef ,liaiiei.li4, two francs; boltaar,

I Bisely sous; Scidlitx, one ban anil half)
Yibv, aioetjr touj. ,. , r. . . - .

All V 1!aIL1'I l.l, U

.rtr.i "' .

I e inaXlBAivo, o.-vTrT-
.

.h'P Tf','v' - - - t - - ' -

9,tereeo4lng St Hpea(,tfnm rrnpellfn f a lpnps...AB ItMerttoMMe. 1 AO I A IwrlUM.. AH
tsttwer a4Tttprpwi n,rte at the A'tlOBktsT

V";?! tea.Ue.,,.,
Owetvpearttiw..... ) ii eere?wej..;u.t1

SEWING MACHINES.

: HEELER S UlUQTS
Dowingflslaclxinca
V V-'-

i
rju'cr'EEDutxaV-- ' I

rsnmc wttwitt vet set WltAMtW Blrtr--B INQVBAPjblKtT OOAIFAIKf. h.Tlne u,
all their sutto mt law with Infrtnging iiari.f.e-tnrers,

propnee that tbe puhlle eb-- bo Ivnuefli'-d-
thernhy, an baee BtDUUBll TUBFBIHKAof their Sewlrg-ivMlloe- I

Having maple, Apt over aeveo years, the gioet prtp-nl- ar

Fsiellr Bewleg-ie- hlne la the tptirv, anlowamplyln. XI ilIH ; c In tl.ll h..lpHs, aalt
makli.g 01 BCNnKkD MAOHSltH pee day,they ere prepared with sorb extrarHmeiv fectl- - '
Itiesaadeveerieaooto gnenulPee fee she pnrolaeer'entire eetiipfiwtion. AU our ktocbiDet era made
eejeollr weiU aad are -

' i VTABBABTID TBBBB'TlABfi '''

Tbe dlnerenoe Ib prle merely a ditTeraaoe In
Sntih. J

?1 Warhtnee ppnid In 1WA. bpg AeoMe the!
ales of any otl.- -r eeintpany In the buUia,
Awarded the Flrgt Premium In tbo .

0. - FAIEfl OF 1BSS, 18SS ABB lace, ;

Awi at the OlndnnerJ Instftv tnr
fttCB IMJlXHRriHIVt IfaBH we have take, thof Irat Premium aver J1 utnpotitaiT ae tha beet

'- BSBTFAJBIlpBBWIHw-BAtJBIlt- l. 1

It oseewo shuttle, make th tort-etltr- alike oaboth sldee of the lea-l-ug bo ekain or
OB the BuPter-frtd- of tne eeam: and nepe but halfas murk thread as th ehaln-etltc- machineer call for a Circular, oontaiulng prloss.
teetlaaouials, eta. ,. -

' WW. BTJKnVEU V 00 ArMtsC i
- i

PISB'8 OPSBA-HODS-

, . i - i

rrfwotrrtiATI.

QREKNMAN fc TltUK'Hflew Bod Improved Lock.eMlrb Shutti 1

HOWE i ROPER' st pbOITBINBDi
Thee Machines will do more and better work thanany other In the market Bring yonr work aad lewthem aad be convinced tt is a fart, A rents wentepf.

B. T. OAKRIBON,apll cm , 1J9 w-- et F.Vth street.

WILLIAMS So , OHVI8,
. Manufacturer! of th Oetekrated Drabl-thre- 4'

&S3B
FAMILY, SEWING-MACHINE- S f

HTSa??. CENTRAL ltAl.Rf- -
I.1'" ""'J" lh new rjommeeolaA

Building, NO. 164 BAOB-8T- ., three doors CroatFourth, Oinolnnati. .

Tore Machine have) bo rival. Ther combinecheapness ond excellence with etmpiioUy, dorahtt-ft- y
and noieeleppanees of action, to a detu not em

prcaoked by anr othora. .
Theydernr.nstrate that as good machines can

mttde tor 9M aa he--re heretofore been sold for $71,
Oar machines range from $2 to A7, sooordlBg toStele And SnpMhiprMt- - f'.r .11,1,- - ..... t . rr. i ,

p " etyl.injBst a ireol idTellable as th more expensive one, and better eaiaL
not be made by any boor.. : ,

Families anddealera ar reooeoted to call and tostour Biaeblnea, which are warranted and kept lap,p vuv jrwu pipw, cnarge. lermooaah.
' I pelnte wanted throng bent the We and South.

ItllA WILLIAMS 4 OhVIS. I
l

gINMER'S BBWING-KIAOAJINB- 8,

(JOMMRBOlAB BCIfcDIBfJ, '

3ornei of Ifom-tl- i atnd Rsvctvwawi
' ' ' OIHOIBB " 11

ATI, OHIO. , 'Jf

Bow hi It Blngert Sevlag-machln- are BBlvwrsx
ally need for mannrastnrlng porposeaf The plaiw
eee sob war, tw Beeans they are better, more dura-- ,
Ms, asm felathlo, capable of defng a asweB greater
variety of work, asd eanUai skei samauy tkBB aap
otkef Machln. , , T , i : , ;

The public are respectfully invited M oall and ex-- !
mtn Singer's new Haeblas, for

"Tkkl Machine is highly ornamented, eejtr to oper-,ata,- as

kjtta vZT Bee aad oheayee Back'n In
tb market, . AMBS BBAB0OB, i - -

, Western Agent for Slnrer'silevrtngBairklB. .,
' ' '' fno!4l ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE QUAKER OAl COOK-ST- O .1.5

- bui ib, wuuuHt aouot,im DtBtu. sbavbtIdat.
d arable, and inott sood stove .
ooortta ib iiil

' Oorner of Mala and SocoBd-at-

"FOR. 8A1B B X .'
1. F. MBBBILL, Corner Bom and Fifth 4. I.- vxva, no. 17 firth St 1

I M. ttm.BR, Ko. 14 Fifthtj
FlrtB ktABTIB, Moi 14B Flrtk et.r '
B. W. VOU BEHBKW, B. 05 Baofeerc.1 ,
i. BAINSWOBTH, Newport Br.J - ' .'
CALTBBT A BICB, Oovlngton, Ky. fcltW
s1TEAM WEEKI.V BETWEEN NEW,kOBB. ABB L1VKKPO0L. tanning

tin t nit, ark intr niuianiran at ttVu (

TOWN. Irelatiif. The Llvenaool. N..rnilaaelpnia Oleamshlp Uomoanv lnad pi.eeu.i.
hig their Llyde-bui- iron Bteaauhlpe

lOliO'
CITT OF WASHIlPjfJTON-CIT-

V ..Balnrdar, Bar d.OF MANCHIC4TFB.., ....Raturrlay, May 11.
VIA X US AlAApTiAtUaUC. ovuroar, may is.
And every batunlay, at noon, from Pier 44, Morttt
Bivor.

BAIBS OP PAgSAOai . ,. " I

First OaWn S73 I Hinr... e
Firet Cabin to London SB ateer. iTT-a..-1 'iiSteerage future Tickets, good for all Mentha. te

Passenien forward d to Paris, Havie, Hamburg.
Bremen, Botteruaia, Aatwarp, Ac, at redocodtbioiiKb fares.

AT Person wishing to bring mt their friend,cau buy tickets bore at the following rate, to New
Vorr. : From Liverpool or (Juoonstown. First Cabin.
$75, V5 and llUSi rUearags tresB AJvarpool, 4Stfrom QueeDstown,f3A.

Tbeee hteames hare superior aWoommodatloBaf
fcr ppweeiigers, aud carry exporiouced Surgeon.They are built in Water-tig- Iron Section, and

i
JOUN U DALit, Aifent. 15 Broadway, B. T,

TT 1 SJ. D. OAalH I tK tH . A atekntsB.
atSO-t-f Burnet-huuBv- e Building, Ciuoiua,tt.

No. 108B. yHITtt-H'TItELH- ?g

TOSfiBIOaHIHy, WINIVRESfBt
v - ANBBIt AHD' v x

Hartford City Coala
ot r i -

j ; Delivered at tbs lowest market , ;

mervrUem BeJIesar and
gaa7-- r CLU eontav.

COAL. COOKING-STOV- B!

FOiaisT 8UEEO00D ST0Y1 1
J ' ' Patented Daa. T, 16. f. ; ,

ADAMSsTECKQ VEHTaC CO..
Je-- n s. w. Bom. Final abb blm.

IF YOU WAM REPAIEI32
!.,-- , T ,etui utttsD,; !'- -' -- - J

, rn th rvuMtuiwi likb,, i vi!"r
FBOMPTLT ABB BBABOBABLB, OAUh M

xi.irXocur-iioUAt-d
Ae Bo. tei Wert Blith-rt- ., pot. Via aad Bee $
0. - aanasiAB.. BVM. smaB4rjAa,jBp-- l
P kliadphla. tAnctuuaU.

Camurgo Muiufkotuilng1 Co.,'
t j ff WB8T FOOBTB-BT- . OIBOIBBATls '

j . BBBBrAetVArarl aad Vaieem ta "'' 1

t?aU Papera aal TJ tadw41iAlMl
fVH BTOCK OF THI ABOVE O OA seel
vLF he been ex .r,-- f tor ai.i. Bp- .-

k.l Oer siylea are all new, aud price auk k--u

tbaa .e Wk nw4 1 i.ie lty. -

btllUBEUI, ATTBNTIONJ-- A t'lniK tt"13 l.,t ol li ji ana Cu.re aud flu Tobafie Av- - -1

at kliUeai 3, hiulb pud V ine. ae

Jh'n 3 ktu, wit o i. h aJTbvSTI. a j
lfUuUeual.d b,. U I, A liAae,

Mo, A rcaeuore-etiee- t, tb. B'ruij'. l LeutL
Lbg, Vetweej, FroPUt Btp U.l.iptii., Cliaulubaci, O. '

Out, Plain Bud Prcued -1 Blivik,
Wipe. Blaudr- - Purt--r, Bipo H t.u.r-- 1

d Lottie. I iti.or alio ij'j-r- t, VWA a A
eupeee, ipviipij-pp- .pmipmL,, myr..

iateii-pin-
i

eiti-- ie auaeiaeeste Bed fetl4 Bi
kw mivea, dieratehs Bvki wa


